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In 1967, Micbi1!3:n's legls-

A regular meeting of the
City Council was held In the.
Clty Building October 28, 1968 at 7:00 o'clock P.M.
Called to order ~y Mayor
Basing.
Present - roll call - Mayor
Basing, and Councilmen Hall,
Kapff, Peters and McCormick.
Minutes o!the prev! ous
meeting read and approved.
B!lls in the amount of $8,938.50 were audited by the
Claims Committee and on motion of Councilman Kapf~ supported by McCormick, were
allowed as audited. Motion
carried unanimously. A list
or the bills ls posted In !he
office o! the City Clerk.
Department reports were
given.
Sgt. Hoag requested permission lo ered a sign on
Stale Street al !he corner of
Main remindlngmoror!sts that
pedestrians havg the right of
way. Permission given.
A letter from Mr. Haslay
regarding the fill on the Grand
Rivet was read to the council.
· Alter a discussion pertaining to the Intent of the pr~
posed new City of Eaten Rapids Housing Ordinance, City
Attorney J. P. Sullivan read
lo the Council the Introduction to the Orcllnance:

"Ao ORDINANCE establishing m!nimum ~tandal'dS governing I he condition and
maintenance of residential
dwell!ngs; establishing min·
!mum standards i'O'fern!ng ,
supplied utilities and facll·
i ties and other physical
things and conditions essential lo make dwellings safe,
sanitary, and tit ·for human
habitation; determining acceptable occupancy of space;
establishing minimum standards governing the condl·
t!on of dwellings offered for
rent; !!ling c~rtaln respons!bll!tles and duties of owners and occupants of dwellings; authorizing the tnspectlon or d\l'elllngs, and the
condemnation or dwellings
unfit !or human habitation;
providing for: the Issuance or
permits aad collection or
fees thereof; aiill flslng peaaliles for v!otatlon of Its
provision.

WHEREAS, A Housing Code
ls essential to establish
these responslblllt!es and to
set minimum housing standards adequate to protect
public health, safely and general welfare and to hold
the spread o! blight;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
ORDAINED BY THE cm
COUNCIL OF THE CITY..QF
EA TON RAPIIB, AS FOL·

CAPITOL__~
REPORT

,•

Wl!lle, ·r :generally.

OIJIJO••

deficit llnanclar, I strongly
.
. support botll proposals and,
Leglalalol'S. ate now baned
in 't.lct, co-sponsored both of . !!om seelrlnc aaolller statedf·
them In the Houae. because
'
tills money Is needed now to·
construct klng-Iastlng t.lcll!ties that 'wlll halt the truly
vicious destructfl>n or our:n!er resources.
,
. If awr,oved, tllere will be
no neEd !or lncr9'1sed taxes
·because the genenl fund ·wm
absorb the cost which will be
far less to !a>Frerf than If
each local communlfy tackles
the problems alone.
I will vote YES for Proposals No. 3 aad 4 and urge
everyone to do likewise.
'
Democutlc Candidate
WATER POLLUTl:IN AND
for
LEGELATIVE ELECTIOKS
RECREATION BONDS
County Clerk
Proposal No. 5., If passed,'
Proposals No. 3 and 4 will
enable the state to Issue bonds will amend the Constitution
"llJ utmost desire
lo raise money lo aid local so Illa! slate legislators may
Is to serve the county."
communities in com'ballng be elected to· aoother slate
pollution.
' oltlce during the term ro which
QUAUFIED BY EXPERIENCE

I a tu re exempted this slate
from the federal Daylight Savrngs time plan but by referendun1 petition, the statute
was placed on the November S
ballot for a decision by all
the people,
Proposal No, 2 w111 be
phrased as follows: SHALL
THE STATE OF MICHIGAN
OBSERVE DAYLIGHT SAV JNGS -TIME? A YES vole w!ll
mean a continuation al our
current system with Its time
shift twice a year; a, NO vote
•ill mean a return to pre1967 days when one time was
observed all year rouad.

come tax. Now only a !lat
rate Income tax is· allowed.
I opposed this amendment
in the Commltlee on Revision
LOWS:"
and Amendment of Ihe Con·
stltutlon (al which I am a
City Clerk was Instructed to
member) and on the lloor of
have add!t!onal copies of the
Ille House when It came to
proposed Ordinance available
a vote.
al the next Council Meeting,
I urge a NO vote on ProNovember 11, 1968 and to have
posai No. l because our cura copy available for lnspec- ALCOHOUlM HEARINGS
tion at the City Clerk's OfLast week saw two all-day rent state !ocome tax ls a
lice.
1r!ngs of the sub-commtt- highly equitable tax which el- •--~-----lm!!!!!!'"!lmlliill-~~-recttvety utlllzes ex•mptlons,
Adjourned at 7:53.
\
I on Alcoholism Programs
"'
r which I am chairman) in deductions, credits and excluC. A. Basing
~
nslng andMt.Clemens.New s!ons to secure t.llr lr9'1tment
Mayor
legislation will be proposed for all. If a graduated Income
·
Stuart J. Rule
resulting from f.l.cts present- lax Is allowed, It will become
a
real
hea.dache
!or
all
legis9:'6 a.m. S1111day School
C!ty Clerk
ed al the hearings.
lators and, !nev!lably, a poll:OO a. m. S1111day Woiship ~<rvice
litical
football
to
be
boullded
GRADUATED INCOME TAX
"II We are Honest wit) Ourselves"
We legislators are concern- around by Interest groups,
VOTE TUESDAY
-;_ ' 6i00 p. m. Y,0111n G<OUjll
ed about the five ballot pro- e~ch out to promote tile eco' 1:00 p. m. Ev.•lling Wo!Shlp Sorrice
posals facing voters on No- nomic welfare of one segment
PASTOlr
. "The Message of the Cross"
vember s. The first one asks of society at the eJpenSe of IN YOUR
5111 Week whether theConst!tut!on all others.
S• MUEL SP RUH GEii Hall or Fame Sunda Scbool Contest
should bfi amended ro allow a
PRESIDENTIAL
stale or local graduated in- DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME
Heavy work schedules continue !or leglstators at the
Slate Capitol, even though the
legislative session !or 1968
ls officially over. I have been
kept busy with correspondence, committee work and
preparing legislative proposals !or the 1969 session.

117efconae To
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OTHIYI
IOSWOITH

Four terms as Vermontvillevillageandlowashlptreasurer
TwelYe years secretaryVermontvilleMai)teSyrup Festival
Four years County Clerk and Register ·aflleeds
Ial?oduced Micro-rum recording to couDty oltlces, saving
Ille taJIPlyers thousand of dollars
Records are Micro-filmed 1n· duplicate to provide for a
· security copy
Trained by State Audltoh In new bookkeeplngalldaccountlng procedures
Member Vermontvllle Woman's Club, Congregational
Church, L.C.A., Charlotte American Legion and
V.F.W. Auxiliaries
Paid Po!ltlcal Adv

' Eaton Rapids voters gave bars are to be licensed for
•trong approval Tuesday to ·the sale or liquor by the glass
he sale of liquor by the gJasS' aad who Is tcJ; receive the 11ere,
censes. On ttie hasiS of popThe proposition defeated ulation, a total or three lioqr years ago carried this censees would be permitted
lme by a margin or 1,023 here but there have been in'yes'' votes to 614 "DI)••. Jicallons lbat no more lbao
lost In 1964 by l 007 lo two will be approved Imme-·
15.
,
d!ately.
' The City Council now will
The Michigan Liquor Conve to determine how many trol commission Issues the

lll!enses but normally acts·
only on lbe recommendation of
the loeal pernlng body. ·
On otller proposll!ons submitted ,Tuesday, Eaton Rapids
and Eaten county - ·
voted d!>wn a granted
state Income tax by l,163
voles to 341 here and 17,4?1
to 4,440 in the county.
Opposed llayllgbt Savlllp
Time, 834 to 760 here, lZ,1164

ELECTION

•••••••••••••
OBITUARIES

•••••••••••••
ORVILLE HALL SR.
Orville (Bill) Hall Sr., 58,
of Z20 Dutton, a retired Horner Woolen Mills employe,
died Friday at his home af.
ter a long illness. Funeral
services were beld Tuesday
al Skinner Chapel wilh llur!al
In Rose Hill cemetery.
Mr. Hall was a native of
JeMlngs, Mich., but had !Iv·
ed here for about 40 years.
He Is survived by his wife,
Helen; three daughters, Mrs.
Laur a Woodruff or Mason,
Mrs. Charlotte Peterson al
Tompkins Center, and Mrs.
Shirley Simmer, at home; a
son, Orville Jr., at home; a
brother, Harvey, and a sister, Mrs. Helen Burleson,·

Tosser

Picks On

~R\llll!Js, ~ ~~
Alfll,Ell G. LElGHTNER
EA TON RAPIDS FIREMEN get a breath of fresh air and don gas masks again before
going back into the smoke-fllled trailer home or Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nichols on
~Nye highway which was destroyed by lire Monday night. (Eaton Rapids Journal Photo)

Fire Razes Mobile
Home, Loss $7 ,500
Members of the 'City Coun·

Councilman Peters '0pened
the discussion by saying that
he had several quesllollll about
Code for two hour_s Monday the l!ous!ilg Code. · ·
night with the Pfannlng com:
"! have been told the rea·
mission; then postponed furJ'. ..son for adopting this Is to
ther action on the Code !or obtain federal funds for urban
at least three weeks, '
renewal, Is that right?" he
asked,
·
·
Mears replied, "If the City
ge(S !nvolv~ ,In any !ype or
urban renewal, It would have
to have a housing ·Code In.
ellect lvratleaslslicmonlhs."
He also advocated Its aclopl!on
as "one or the tools we can
use lo safeguard the city.~·

ell discussed the controvers la I Eaton Rapids Houslhg

.iwe have these tools Dow,~'

. Pet~rs said, :•r personally
have hel~ed coiidell)n build·
lngs under our existing, ord"

Road, Cleaning rags stored
In !he reservoir of a cook
stove caught fire when a !Ire
was started In the stove.
Mrs. Bennet! had !he lire
out,_ without any damage, before f Ire m en reached the

scene.

Gal Wins
Last Grid
Contest

NOTES
a
Leo Benjamin, we're tald1
won the grand prize at the
Eaton Rapids Ari association's show Sunday at !he Masonic Temple.
It entitles him to an oil
por!ra!t of h!msell, painted
by leading local artist Glenn!~
Peterson.
Benny's more accustomed
to being boiled In o!l than
painted In oil. Wonder If he'll
lake oil his hat for the occasion?

•••

Roy Hoag, 86, says, "The
fish are not gone from Grand
river, and I've got proof.''
He caught an II-pound 9ounce pike Monday In !he riv ~r above Sm!thv!lle dam.
"Biggest pike I ever s~w,"
he said, admitting that his
grandson had to help him land
the whopper.
The !ish is being skinned
and stuffed.

and I'll giYe It lo him."
I'd like lo add tbafMltehas
previoosly written that. sanitation, as we tnow It, Is alrr.ost
non~stent;- Tiie people, ap-

Millie Clark, Elalae Sap
and llela Clouse droYe lo Mt.

Pleasant ta5t Saturday morn. Ing ID see their respectlfe

daughters, Christine, Rbea
and Shella, and attend Mom's
Weekend al Central Mlebigan
unh'erslly. ·They took In lht

t>olball game Saturday afternoon, attended a Gay 9CY,s revln In Ille 19ealD( lllld stayed orer in' di.- onSUlldap.

•••

Mrs. Lois Ha)Jlfu spent
Sunday with ber aunt Maud
Rogers and Ell.labellt KelJolf.
other gutllls fut

I

I# At(?.

IA... m,

week were

Mr. and llra, WW lam Ell-

Jers of lloalftloo LUe, Mrs.
Berlba Sbd!er llDll Mrs. En
Bar- of BaWe Craet.

PEOPLE! CHOICE

CAMPERS ENJOY
COSTUME PARTY

DIL IOITI

About 30 memliers and
guellll of Ille Grarid 'Valli)'

CATSUP

Campers met lul Saturday
al Illa home of Mr. and Mrs.
OllCU" Cbampod, making II a
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PORK lOfN ROAST
.SPARE ilBS
fllGULAI o• CO~flllY STYLE

LIAM I

MEATY •

PORK STEAK
PORK CHOPS
PORK ~U$AGE
LIAN 1111 CEMTlll CUT

DILICIOUS

69C
59C
·~· 69C
... 19C
... 49C

11.

IGA Foodliner
Eaton Rapids

SJ.
39~

•••
Halloween and October are
~ver. !lovenib9r has arrived.
And Yer'/ last, al lhal, The
first marking period Is over
too, That means one !bing re11<>rt cards. Students lifill
re~elYe the dreaded 0) cards
on Tllursday, Nov. 7.

.
,

I

* ••

Nomloatlons have beensubmlJ!ed for the following offices in Student Council:
Vice - president: Maja
TllOmpson; Joanne Wlecsorek,
Steve Sanders, Dotty Wynn,
:rom :VanAkeO:
Student al Large-7th grade:

NEED HELP.?
FFA OFFERS
COMMUNITY
SERVICE

•••

The Student Council has voled to contrlOOle $25 lo the
United Fund •

• ••

•••
A new plan ·1s being started whereby students from the
high school act as tutors for
junior high students, This ls
being promoted by Mr. Hanks,
our school eounselor whO will
supervise tbe'forkbelngdone.
The hlclt school students are:
Sandy Parter, Tena Snllth,
Marie Rochester, Mary Mltchell and . Connie Shepherd.
For the ilme being, mathematics Is the one subject being tried. U the plan goes ·
well and there Is Interest,
more subject~ will be added.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Den-

.The Eaton Rapids elcltlb
grade football team went lo ·
Charlotte Oct. 30 lo play the
Orioles. In lhe· first quarter
the Ealon, Rapids team was
scoreless, but In lhe second
quarlet llley ran 40 yards !pr
Ille first loUcbdown of the
game. To sl2rl Ille second
hall, Eaton Rapids kicked of1
to Charlotte but had to punt
because · of the great stress
tr the E.R. defense put up. In
tr 111e roor111 quarter Eaton Ratr plds scored again on a pass.
·tr The· ellra point ns m:lde
tr •• which !obied Ille score 13 lo
• o In favor or Eaton Rapids.

..
•

The children and Rr•ndchildren of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
llambrlct •Ill host a golden
weddllg amliversarr celebra•
llon for them Sanday, N<w.10,
from 2 ti) 8 o'clock. al Ille
home of· Mr. and Mrs •.Wllson Leak, 543 Canal St.
Mr. and Mr~. Bambrick i>r
the past 35 years ha•e ltred
on . Bishop Hwy., Dimondale.
He Is a native or Ll!nslJi(,
but during World War I, while
stilloned .In Dllnols with tbe
NaVf, met and married the
former · Pear 1 Derksen of
York, Ill., Nov. 27, 19t8, tn
Waukegan. They returned lo
Lansing to make tlletfhome
and In 1933 moved In their
rural Dimondale home.
In 1985 Mr. Bambrick re-

man of Michigan Rd., Dimondale, aonouncelbe ompgement
ol lheir daughter, Patricia,
lo D!lvld J. Welch, son of Mr.
and, Mrs. Jerry E. Weick of
Columbia Rd., Eaton Rapids.
The bride-elect ls a 1967
graduate of Eaton Rapids HfRh
school and Is employed In
Ille ftre marsbal division ·or
lhe Michigan Stile Police. Her
!lance was gradua!ed from
Eaton Rapids Rich school In ·
1968 and Is a student at Ferrl&.State college.
No dale has been set for
the Wedding.

'1399
Jur reglllered pharmacllis
work hana in hand with
your doctor to procect your
heallh, We fill his pre- ·
scripdom with utmon
·
precision,

In nylon velvet
with i~ide fur
cuff which con be
turned down for
dressy Iobk.
Waterproof
and
Warm

CUB SCOUTS

•••

** *
.
An efghtb grade roller stat-

Den 3 - Pack 651
Our fourth meeting was held
at the homeolourDenMother,
Mrs. Howard Ledergerber, on
Wednesday, Oct•. 30. We had
eight members present, our
Den Chief, Bob Ledergerber,
and . asslstanl Den Mother,
Mrs, William Frasher.
We opened our m!)etlng by
saying the pledge and our
promise. Our Den Chief Bob
read a ghost slory.
. We gave a ghost play, played games and went on a treasure hunt. Jeff Pell passed
out treats and we roasted
marshmallows,
Jeff Pell, rl!IJOrler .

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hogan of 523 Theo St., Lansing,
anoounce the engagement of
their" daughter, Linda Karen,
to Kenneth E. Beck, son or
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ray Beck
of Houslon Rd., Eaton Rapids.
Linda Is a senior at Lansing Waverly High school and
her fiance ls a senior at EaIon Rapids High school.
No date bas been set for
the wedding.
·

Ing party -is scheduled for
Thursday evening, Nov, 7.
Buses leave the school at
6:30 p,m. and return about
tr 9:35-9:45. Tea~r chaper•
•
•
•

..•
..

For Her Own •

USICALE'S 'WEST SIDE STORY'
:, ROGRAM OPEN TO PUBLIC
; fuesday evening, Nov. 12,
~n Rapids Tuesday Musleile will present students
rNm the music department of
Waverly High school In exc~ts from !heir forthcoming
rijU.lcale, "West Side Story"
WMCh wlll be presented in
tiilsing Nov. 21, 22, and 23.
'.The musical Itself deals
wllll social problems of our

Short or Toll
Flot or Lo Heels
Brown and Black
Waterproof Vinyls
10" ... $ 7. 99
14" ... $ 8.99- $11.99
,'.. $10. 99- $13. 99
Treoted Leathers
Lo Ankle .•. $13. 99
14" inside zip .••
$16.99

organ;
drums.

day, with the' setting being
In the ghettos of New York.
The publli Is invited to
attend Ibis program as guests
of lbe local music club al
7:30 p.m. In the high school
cafetorlum.
Mrs. Homer Bentley will
serve as program chairman
for -the evening.

tired after 50 year~ wHh tbe
Dudley. Paper Co. In LaasilllMrs. Bamhrlckretlredlnl!llli
· from her position =!_S a ·stateemploye; most recently In Ille,
Deparlme!ll of Agriculture.
She was at one time a memher of lhe Dlmoadale Order
or Eastern $1ar
The Bambrlcks ban lloar
children, all of wllolil wlll b9
hosls for their 50th anmversary reception.' Besides Mrs.
Lois Leat aad her hustiaml,
there are Mrs. Daue (Shirleen) Graham and hiisband of
Dimondale, Mrs. Max (Mary)
Barner and husband of Grand
Le<lge, arxl FrederlckJ. Bambrick of Lansing; 14 grarxtchildren and two great-grandchildren.
Friends are Invited lo dr<ip
In Sunday afternoon lo help
them celebrate.

SPONSORED BY THE

,

Eaton Rapids Insurance Agents Aun
,

Kenneth D. Powers Agency
Wolter J. ~ormon Agency
R. G. Heminger Agency
Ackley-Peters Agency

'

.t:

game with a rush. Dan Gray
returned .the tictoff 48 yards
to the Holt 42: TWelve plays,
locludlnc three passes li'om
Gray to Milte Mohr, moved
the ball lnsl<le Holt's oneyard-llne.
The drive stalled there when
the officials said John Colestock's fourth-downplungefor
the TD was Inches short.
Early in the second period,
with Hogarth carrying on al·
mos! eNery play, the Rams
iod.
The defense, ·meanwhile, moved 71 yards for their first
bottled up the Rams and their TD, Hogarth plunging over
dangerous sophomore back, li'om the 3 and then rumdng
John lloprth, throughout the the extra point across.
Late In the half, Hogarth
last balf; allowing them only
ran 33 yards from a fake
one first do;.vn.
The. win gave Eaton Rapids punt formation to the llmmd
a .500 'record for tbe season- 19. Four plays·took them lo
their beSt In nine years - the E.R. 1, where the scorewith 3 wins, :r losses and 2 board clock showed lime had
ties. In Hie Capital Circuit run out. The officials ruled,
they flnlslled 2-3-2, In an however, that there were two
apparent tie with Holt, 3-'l·O, seconds Jell and Tim Curran
for ll1lh place. Mason won plungtd over for the TD.
The Greyhounds stewed the
!lit league title with a 34·
ZG win over Howell last Fri- Rams• run for the extra point.
Early In the third quarter,
day.
Eaton Rapids opened the Holt punted to the ER45 and
, ..... --·· . .

Saving' their best ·pme of
the season for the last, the
Ea to n Rapids GreyhoundS
roared baek li'om a 13-polnt
deficit to defeat Holt, 14-13,
here last Friday.
The Greyhounds put everything together right to score
in each of the last two quarters and wrapPed lt up when
Bill Cataline kicked the second point after touchdownwllh
only 1:15 left ln the last per-

·,he Hounds started to DIOH.
Jolin Colestock ran · up the
mlddle for good yardaRe and
Marv Moore h It Mohr and
Rod Hector wllh first-oown
passes. On fourth down from
the Holt 9, Moore passed into
the end zone and Heolor mode
a diving catch for the TD.
Calallne's kick -was perfect,
making the score 13-7.
The Hounds droVe In aplll,
on pa"5es lrom Moore lo·
Mohr, Hector and Catallae,
but were hailed inSlde the
!foll 10 by an laterceptlon.
The Hounds' final drive,
starting from their own 20,
took up most of the ilurth
quarter. Colestock repeatedly found dayllght lllrou"1 Ille
middle tor gains iCl to 17
yards am Moore completed
two short passes to Mohr.
With a first doWD just In-.
side the Holt 5, the drive
stalled momentarily. Hedor
got a yard. Colestock was

ilh concrete recommenns for presen12tlon to
1969 legislature. ,
past history ls any Intor, it will lake moretllaa
ndlull of lawmakers to
Ince a bousemajorltytllat
nge is in order.

SINESS &
OFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

a

Al
meelilll Jast week, .
memberS of I he adfisory
committee to Iha Home Heallb
Services (Medicare) procra~
of the Eaton County Heallb
deparlplent elected Elwood

ccilintry teams, cheerlea!lel's;
L _trainers and managers.
'lbe Varsity loOlball team
10
26
Fox Trenching
25
11 voted Its most valuable player
River City
13 award to lineman Craig Love.
Z3
Rapids Bowl .
Eaton Stamping
16
zo Elected by the team as hon16
zo orary lrl-caplalns forthepast
River's Edge
Felpausch
15. Zl season were Love, Mike Hig23 gins and John Colestock.
G & D Tavern
13
The following awards were
Sessions Ford
io Z6
High Individual pme, Al made by Hie coaches:
Best offensive linemen ,Rumrill, ZZ3, High Individual
series, Al RumrUI, 58~. High Roa Clone and Higgins; best
team pme, Fox Trenching, defensive llneman-1..-0ve; best
897, High team series, Riv· block - Joel Buchln; most
Improved junior - John Van
er City, Z5Z8. " . ·
CITY LEAGUE

w

Westbrook Inn
I·

Under former management
Bill & Evo We5tbrook
Owners & Operotors

EATON COUNTY

·~~ift-~..___FAR~C'AL!NDAR'"'·
Nov. 9 - IZ a,m, 4·H Pol·
led Hereford sale, Eaton 4•11
fairground, Charlotte.
Nov. 9 - 7 p.m. 4-H Leader - Donor banquet; Masonic
Temple, Charlotte.

You can· choose from a· wide selection
, of the newest and best in
·

Wedding Stationery
.,

FREE!

MONOGRAM NOTES

- box of 25 with each order

'

